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Detects PRIOR smoking of methamphetamine
Detects PRIOR manufacture of methamphetamine
Detects the smoking of methamphetamine in real time
Detects the manufacture of methamphetamine in real time
Upon detection a silent alarm is sent to the nominated mobile phone
P Alert Mk3 is the only patent pending methamphetamine alarm in the world

The patented P Alert MK3 now detects PRIOR smoking and or manufacture of methamphetamine. This ability ELIMINATES the
need for EXPENSIVE indicative testing which is now an unnecessary industry standard costing anywhere from $200 -$700.
The Patented P Alert MK3 detects the smoking of methamphetamine and the airborne precursors in the manufacture of
methamphetamine in real time. P Alert Mk3 will promptly send your mobile phone an alarm and location of the activation.

A sleeker and smaller P Alert MK3 for better functionality and performance. New features and capabilities fundamentally
improve the P Alert MK3.

A Lithium battery is fitted for a longer more powerful battery life.

Faster modem has been updated for sending/receiving and increased coverage.

The P Alert MK3 advanced technology upgrade can now measure clean air and send data on the values of the precursor. This
means if there is a low to moderate precursor in the air, you can receive data and take appropriate action.

P Alert MK3 is fitted with two tamper alarms making P Alert MK3 more sophisticated and virtually impossible to tamper with.

P Alert MK3 is manufactured in New Zealand and the manufacturer is ISO9001 certified.

This means P Alert MK3 manufacturer has been assessed by an international auditor (Telarc) and their quality management
system (QMS) meets the ISO requirements.

In terms of product quality for electronics, our manufacturer builds to a standard which is the international standard for the
acceptability of electronic assemblies.

Note: Testing has been completed by ESR Forensics Clandestine Drug Laboratories Auckland New Zealand.

